
   

Week 3: 
  27-31 July  

Activity  Group 1 Group 2 

Day 1 At home 
zoom  

Monday 
Use “Diere van Afrika story (big book) and show learners how we can put the sentence in its 
negative form. (Ontkenning) Like the story says: the leeu has a groot maanhaar. We can make it 

negative by adding two “nee” words to the sentence so it reads: Die Leeu het nie ‘n groot maanhaar nie. 
look at page 43 of green book: “speech bubbles” look how they talk in the negative form. Underline the 
“nee’s” used in each sentence and discuss where they each go (one at end of sentence and other after 

the verb such as; is, het.) 

 Look at PowerPoint to see how words turn into their plural form (Meervoude) like hond- 
honde. Once concept is understood try asking some oral examples that matches the method 

learnt. I.e. adding “e” e.g.     poot- pote , kat-katte, olifant- olifante 

Tuesday 
 

Same as group 1 

Day 2  Practice at home Tuesday 
watch Meervoude rules explained on PowerPoint  then do: 

Act: Meervoude worksheet part 2: After matching the animal to its characteristics. Underneath 
turn the animal names into their plural form- leeu- leeus 

Diere van Afrika page 41 of Green book. 

Wednesday 
Same as group 1 

Day 3  At home  
zoom  

Wednesday 
 

Read and practice the poem “Wie is ons”. Go through poems pronunciation and meaning of 
words. Underline key words already seen before on Diere Van Afrika story.  

Recap on “u” klank woorde in klank en spel boek page 30 and 31 read words aloud and 
practice pronunciation and see if learners can remember word meaning.                                  

Like for example: rus-rest 
(practice spelling on white board/paper- say some words in English and they spell in Afrikaans 

like: zero/nothing- nul) 

Thursday 
Same as group 1 

Day 4  Practice at home Thursday 
Complete “u” klanke worksheet “lees en teken” ( back of Diere van Afrika work pack) 

 Green book page 42.  Create your own “snaakse Dier”’ strange/ silly animal. Use items from 
Diere van Afrika such as: horns, spots, mane, etc.  

  Practice “Wie is ons poem”  
 

Monday 
Same as group 1 

Friday Admin and Activities at home (Zulu, music, art) lollos Dance brain break  
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